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Abstract
This paper has examined the emerging issues, extent of transitions and
their implications for the sustainable and balanced development of
agriculture in the mountain areas of the country. The study undertaken in
low and mid-hill regions of Himachal Pradesh is based upon the data
collected during the period 2002-03 from 200 sample households selected
from 10 villages, representing five major mountain farming systems (MFS),
viz. maize-based, paddy-based, vegetable-based, fruit-based and livestock-
based. It has been found that over a period of time lot of changes have
taken place in the socio-economic milieu and agricultural practices in
mountains. The cropping pattern, extent of diversification and
commercialization have been found to vary considerably across different
MFS. A high degree of externalities has developed particularly under
vegetable- and fruit-based farming systems. The proportion of purchased
inputs has increased while the share of farm-produced inputs (own seeds,
FYM, family labour, bullock labour, feed and fodder, etc.) has decreased.
Thus, the system interlinkages and in-built complementary relations among
sub-systems are getting distorted with commercialization through
vegetables and fruits. The shortage of fodder, decrease in the number of
farm animals and thus FYM-scarcity, are the burgeoning signs of
unsustainability, particularly on vegetable- and fruit-based systems.
Therefore, the sustainable plans developed for different systems have
revealed the possibility of increasing profitability by optimum combination
of sub-components like cereals, pulses, vegetable crops, fruits, fodder
resources and livestock and thus maintaining the crucial balance to harness
in-built complementary relations of the sub-systems. The increasing
externalities in the MFS clearly show the crucial role of markets and
marketing in the agricultural development that needs greater policy support
in future.
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Introduction
In Himachal Pradesh, around ninety-two per cent of the total population
of 6.1 million lives in 17000 rural villages. Agriculture is the mainstay of the
people since there are limitations in setting up big industrial units (Jodha,
1996). But the state harbours several ‘niche’ or specific situations/products,
with potential comparative advantages over plains. This has led to
transformation and diversification of agriculture in certain valleys and
mountain areas of the state placed at the advantageous position in terms of
producing certain commodities like temperate fruits and off-season
vegetables. However, the process of diversification of agriculture has
remained confined to a narrow production-base due to lack of necessary
backward and forward linkages (Sharma et al., 1989; 2004). A large chunk
of cultivators is growing mainly foodgrain crops to meet subsistence needs.
Moreover, the unplanned agricultural transformation in many areas of the
state has also started facing second-generation problems threatening the
overall sustainability of the system. Keeping these aspects in view, this
study was executed as an ICAR (NATP) project under PSR mode to assess
the degree of transitions, inter-linkages among vital components of farming
and emerging issues of unsustainability so as to create a sustainable model
for the holistic development of low and mid-hills in Himachal Pradesh.
Methodology and Data
The low and mid-hill regions of Himachal Pradesh account for around
90 per cent of the cultivators and more than 80 per cent of the cultivated
land of the state. Therefore, the study was undertaken in low hill subtropical
zone (elevation below 650 metres msl) and mid-hills sub-humid zone (651 to
1500 metres msl) of Himachal Pradesh. Five predominant mountain farming
systems (MFS) were identified, viz. maize-based, paddy-based, vegetable-
based, fruit-based and livestock-based. Keeping this in view, the cluster of
villages representing a specific farming system (MFS) in low and mid-hill
zones of Himachal Pradesh were identified and 10 villages (5 from each
zone) were selected randomly. A sample of 200 households (20 from each
MFS village and 100 from each zone) was selected randomly from marginal
(< 1 ha), small (1-2 ha) and large (above 2 ha) categories of farmers through
proportional allocation method. The data were collected through survey
method during the years 2002 and 2003. The data were tabulated and
different parameters were estimated. The indices, percentages and ratios
were computed wherever required to elucidate the results.
The sustainable farming model was designed through programming
method by including different alternatives/enterprises, their interrelations/Sharma et al.: Farming System Approach for Sustainable Agriculture in HP 103
interlinkages, technological options and inherent limitations/constraints to
comprehend the total effect on farm resource utilization and income under
each MFS.
The form of production system optimization model employed was:
          n
Maximize Z = Σ Cj Xj
         J=1
subject to the following resource constraints:
Σ aij Xj <=> Bi (Ressource restrictions)
Xj ≥ 0 (Non-negativity restriction)
where,
Z = Total net returns (RFFR) from all the activities (Rs/farm)
Cj = Return over cash variable expenses/or cost per unit of the jth activity
Xj = Level of the jth activity (crop, livestock, fruits, fodder, hiring,
borrowing, etc.)
Bi = Resource supply of the ith constraint
aij = Interlinkages (input-output matrix) of the ith resource required for
or produced in the jth activity, and
n = Number of activities used in the model.
Results and Discussion
Socio-Economic Changes in Mountain Farming
The nuclear family structure was becoming more popular in mountain
areas, causing more sub-divisions and fragmentations of holdings. The size
of landholdings possessed and area operated by the average farm under
different mountain farming situations (MFS) showed wider variations across
low and mid-hills of Himachal Pradesh (Table 1). The size of holding was
found to be quite low in mid-hills due to lesser availability of cultivable land
as well as rapid sub-division of holdings. There has been a marked
improvement in the literacy status in the state over the period, however, the
male literacy rate has been remarkably higher than female literacy rate.
The availability of irrigation facilities varied considerably and, in fact,
the type of farming system was largely determined by the extent of irrigation.
The maize-based system was patronized under large part of the rainfed
conditions in the state and paddy-based or vegetable-based farming system
was common under irrigated conditions. However, the fruit- and livestock-104 Agricultural Economics Research Review  Vol.19 (Conference No.) 2006
Table 1. Socio-economic features of farm families under different MFS in low
hills and mid-hills of HP
MFS                Family structure Literacy Holding Irrigated Cropping
                (%) (%)  size area intensity
Nuclear Joint (ha) (%) (%)
Low Hills
Maize-based 45 55 88.29 1.57 7.14 198.81
Paddy-based 40 60 83.33 2.08 93.75 166.88
Vegetable-based 35 65 76.60 0.66 75.00 214.29
Fruit-based 25 75 83.21 1.86 36.81 204.86
Livestock-based 85 15 83.47 1.48 85.04 177.17
Mid Hills
Maize-based 55 45 72.22 0.74 22.22 202.22
Paddy-based 50 50 90.91 0.76 86.15 163.08
Vegetable-based 70 30 87.61 0.87 80.00 210.67
Fruit-based 60 40 80.95 0.78 52.54 194.92
Livestock-based 50 50 84.38 0.80 13.33 195.00
based farming systems were determined by the external factors, mainly the
climatic suitability and marketing facilities. The cropping intensity, in general,
was found higher on vegetable-based farming and lower under paddy-based
system, mainly due to inclusion of sugarcane or fallowing of land after paddy,
even under irrigated conditions.
Cropping Pattern
The cropping pattern was found to vary considerably across different
MFS. In the case of maize-based system, two principal crops, viz. maize in
the kharif and wheat in the rabi seasons dominated the cropping pattern
(Table 2). Paddy and wheat were the predominant crops grown under paddy-
based system. In the case of vegetable-based system, there was more
diversification of cropping pattern in both the regions. The summer, kharif
and rabi vegetables collectively accounted for around 48 per cent of the
cropped area in low and 55 per cent in mid-hills.
Under the fruit-based system in low hills, sizeable proportion of land
was put under cereals, mainly maize and wheat. The fruits were planted on
the farmland either as sole crop or field crops were grown beneath the fruit
trees. In mid-hills, the vegetable crops were becoming more popular due to
high profitability of off-season vegetables and the area under fruits was
declining. The mango and citrus were the major fruits grown in low hills,
while stone fruits and pomegranate were the main fruit trees of mid-hill
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Under livestock-based system, paddy, wheat, sugarcane and fodder in
lower region and maize, wheat and rabi vegetables (mainly peas) in mid-hill
areas were the major crops. The cereal-based cropping system was highly
integrated with livestock to meet the feed and fodder requirement of animals.
Farm Income, Diversification and Extent of Commercialization
Over time, agriculture in Himachal Pradesh has witnessed high degree
of transitions as the farming has become highly responsive to external stimuli
and market forces. This tendency in hill agriculture can be clearly visualized
by analyzing the extent of externalities in the use of inputs and proportion of
marketable surplus under different MFS (Table 3). The land productivity
was markedly higher on vegetable- and fruit-based system. The land
productivity also got increased in the rainfed areas with the inclusion of
improved livestock as perceived under livestock-based systems. There is
significantly a high proportion of area under commercial crops, particularly
under vegetable- and fruit-based systems. The commercial production of
vegetable crops was also picking up under other systems with more
awareness and creation of irrigation facilities. This has led to high degree of
diversification, particularly on fruit- and vegetable-based systems. These
MFS were more commercialized having substantial marketed share (67-
79%) and more linkages with markets.
The maize-based system in low hills and paddy-based system in
mid-hills were least commercialized. The paddy-based system in low hills
was also commercialized as the farmers were producing sizeable surplus of
paddy, wheat, sugarcane and livestock products for sale. The maize-based
system in certain parts of mid-hills has also started commercialization through
cultivation of off-season peas. Similarly, livestock systems were becoming
more linked with markets for sale of milk and milk products.
Externalities and Emerging Issues of Unsustainability in
Hill Agriculture
With the increasing thrust on commercialized farming through fruits
and vegetables, the mountain farming has become increasingly dependent
on external sources for the supply of critical inputs and sale of farm surpluses.
The share of internal inputs was found decreasing and of external inputs
was increasing (Table 4). The vegetable- and fruit-based systems were
more dependent on external/purchased inputs.
The extent of use of purchased seeds was much higher on vegetable
and fruit-based farming systems. The ratio of the cost of fertilizers to FYMSharma et al.: Farming System Approach for Sustainable Agriculture in HP 107
was increasing, particularly in mid-hills mainly because of decrease in
availability of FYM and increased use of chemical fertilizers. There was
also an increased use of tractor power for ploughing in place of traditional
bullock power in low hills. However, it was found that foodgrain-based
farming systems were more linked to livestock production than fruit, vegetable
or even livestock-based system. This was mainly because of more integration
by way of meeting the requirement of intermediate inputs like feed and
fodder from crops to livestock and in exchange, manures and farm power
from livestock to crops.
Besides the multifarious developments and noticeable transitions in
mountain farming, there are some burgeoning signs of unsustainability, as
depicted through Table 5. The ever-decreasing size of landholdings posed
the major threat to farming. There was also a constant diversion of agricultural
land to non-agricultural uses. The general interest in farming was diminishing
in unirrigated areas due to low productivity of crops and was more in wage
work jobs, which has led to making farming a female-dominated profession
in the hills.
Table 3. Land productivity, extent of diversification and commercialization of
mountain farming systems
MFS Land Area under Diversifi- Gross Value of Percent
produ- commercial cation value marketed marketed
ctivity  farming index1 of farm products surplus2
(Rs/ha)  (%) products (Rs/farm)
  (Rs/farm)
Low Hills
Maize-based 44827 8.98 0.2926 31834 8650 27.17
Paddy-based 68979 14.60 0.2202 75972 47992 63.17
Vegetable-based 130298 48.33 0.1235 42255 28704 67.93
Fruit-based 43203 42.63 0.2110 62231 31551 50.70
Livestock-based 86298 22.04 0.2056 78838 46600 59.11
Mid Hills
Maize-based 78917 28.57 0.3069 35724 14694 41.13
Paddy-based 40280 9.33 0.3061 21677 5585 25.76
Vegetable-based 96093 55.07 0.0829 49341 38030 77.08
Fruit-based 125419 71.30 0.0910 66397 52370 78.87
Livestock-based 85352 23.93 0.3072 56403 31567 55.97
Notes: 1Herfindahl Index = Σpi
2 ; pi is the proportion of cropped area under the ith
crop. The low value shows more diversification
2Computed by dividing value of marketed surplus by gross value of
aggregate farm products (excluding value of intermediate products like FYM,
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It was found that availability of FYM was getting reduced due to
decrease in the number of farm animals per household, which was linked
with the shortage of fodder. The fodder-scarcity was further aggravated
with the decrease in number and area of grazing lands, infestation of pastures
with obnoxious weeds and more thrust on vegetable cultivation. This has
also led to the related menace of ‘abandoned or stray animals’, in some
areas. The increasing population of wild animals (monkeys, porcupines, wild
rabbits, etc.), various predators and birds is causing substantial damage to
the field crops and fruits. Moreover, there has been a drastic decline in the
common property resources (CPRs) and support lands. The irrigation-water
scarcity was also becoming more precarious due to diverse uses and climate
change and faulty management of natural resources. Obviously, these issues
cannot be ignored while formulating holistic policies for development, as
these are the burgeoning signs of unsustainability in the mountain agriculture.
Integrated Farm Plans for Sustainable Agricultural Development
The integrated plans under different MFS have been presented in Table
6. The area under cereal crops got reduced drastically in both the zones and
the area under vegetable crops increased in the optimized plans. The area
under other crops, which included toria as the zaid season crop in low hills,
also increased. The area under fodder increased under all the farming
systems in both the zones to make up the shortages of green fodder for
productive milch animals (cross-bred cows and buffaloes). The provision
was also made to introduce fruit and fodder trees. The fruit trees could be
planted on bunds or at wider spacing in the cultivated fields at such distances
that field crops could be grown. Mango in low hills and pear and plum in
mid-hills were the major fruit trees
The number of fodder trees (Grewia, Rubnia, Celtis, etc.) that were
presently less in number got increased. The fodder trees could be planted
on the farm boundaries or in waste/pasture lands to supplement fodder,
particularly during the winter season. The number of milch animals that
could be maintained with the planned fodder availability and also meet the
requirement of FYM varied under different systems, ranging from 2 to 5. In
low hills, crossbred cows as well as buffaloes were found profitable while
in mid-hills, crossbred cows were best suited. To execute these plans, the
farmers would require medium- and short-term capital that varied widely
under different MFS and was higher on the livestock-based system. These
optimum plans would result in substantial increase in the returns over the
existing farmers’ plans, ranging from 33 to 101 per cent in low hills and 11 to
154 per cent in mid-hills. The possibilities for improvement was much higher
on paddy- and vegetable-based farming systems.110 Agricultural Economics Research Review  Vol.19 (Conference No.) 2006
The optimized plans ensured higher returns over fixed farm resources
than farmers’ plans. The success of these plans, however, would depend on
the underlying assumptions that relative profitability, input-output relations,
and relative prices of inputs/outputs would not change and that farmers can
sell the entire surplus produce at the prevailing prices in market.
Table 5. Emerging unsustainability of features in mountain farming systems
Particulars Low hills Mid-hills
MZS PDS VGS FTS LVS MZS PDS VGS FTS LVS
Farm resources
Size of land - - - - - - - - - -
holdings
Irrigated area • + + • + • • + + •
Pasture lands - - - • - • - - • -
Fodder/fuel trees - • - • • • - - - •
Transitions in farm enterprises
Area under cereals + • - • • • • - - •
Area under pulses - - - - - - - - - -
Area under • • + • • + + + + +
vegetables
Area under fruits + • • + • • • - - •
Area under fodder • + + • + • • • • +
No. of crossbred + + + + + + + + + +
cows
No. of buffaloes • • • - • • • • • •
No. of bullocks - - - - - • - - • •
No. of all farm • - - - - • - - - -
animals
Use of farm inputs
HYV seeds + + + + + + + + + +
FYM • - - - • + - - - •
Fertilizers + + + + + + + + + +
Pesticides • + + • + • • + + •
Mechanical power + + + + + • + + + •
Purchase of feed/ + • + • + • • + • +
fodder
Crop productivity + + + + + + + + + +
+ = Showing increase over the years; - = Signifying decrease over the years
• = Signifying no change over the years
Note: MZS, PDS, VGS, FTS and LVS denote maize, paddy, vegetable, fruits and
livestock-based systems, respectivelySharma et al.: Farming System Approach for Sustainable Agriculture in HP 111
Conclusions and Policy Implications
Five major mountain farming systems (MFS), viz. maize-based, paddy-
based, vegetable-based, fruit-based and livestock-based have been found
prevailing in different regions of Himachal Pradesh. Over a period of time
lot of changes have taken place in the socio-economic milieu and agricultural
practices in these mountains. The overall farm productivity per unit of land
has been found remarkably higher on vegetable- and fruit-based systems
Table 6. Sustainable farm plans for low and mid-hills of Himachal Pradesh
Particulars Maize- Paddy- Vegetable- Fruit- Livestock-
based based based based based
Low Hills
Cereals (%) 67.20 72.73 44.06 74.37 54.10
Pulses (%) 10.58 - 0.00 2.53 15.57
Vegetables (%) 6.35 2.10 45.45 10.83 7.79
Fodder (%) 8.47 7.69 10.49 6.86 12.70
Others (%) 7.41 17.48 - 5.42 9.84
Fruits trees (No.) 30 40 15 120 40
Fodder trees (No.) 18 40 - 20 -
Crossbred cows (No.) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
Buffaloes (No.) 1.00 3.00 1.00 2.00 1.00
Local cows (No.) - - - -
Returns opimized plan (Rs) 47996 93800 66449 74751 94797
Returns farmer’s plan (Rs) 23786 70209 37226 44899 71246
Percent increase 101.78 33.60 78.50 66.49 33.06
Medium-term capital (Rs) 5812 6282 1988 9311 21982
Short-term capital (Rs) 1488 - - 9643 22597
Mid-hills
Cereals (%) 52.69 69.17 41.42 50.37 46.02
Pulses (%) 0.00 - 0.00 - -
Vegetables (%) 36.56 17.50 50.30 42.22 28.32
Fodder (%) 10.75 8.33 8.28 7.41 25.66
Others (%) - 5.00 - - -
Fruits trees (No.) 30 20 20 40 20
Fodder trees (No) 28 25 20 20 30
Crossbred cows (No.) 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 3.00
Buffaloes (No.) 0.00 0.00 1.00 - -
Local cows (No.) - - - 1.00
Returns opimized plan (Rs) 43682 47521 88986 76525 66880
Returns farmer’s plan (Rs) 29629 18710 50526 68721 40699
Percent increase 47.43 153.99 76.12 11.36 64.33
Medium-term capital (Rs) 6747 8450 - 3590 16081
Short-term capital (Rs) 2590 10493 2538 7090 14448112 Agricultural Economics Research Review  Vol.19 (Conference No.) 2006
but high degree of externalities have developed, particularly under these
farming systems. There has been a noticeable substitution among different
inputs like tractor power in place of draft animals, and more chemical
fertilizers to make-up the shortage of FYM. The proportion of purchased
inputs has increased, while the share of farm-produced inputs has decreased.
Thus, the system interlinkages and in-built complementary relations among
sub-systems are getting distorted with commercialization through vegetables
and fruits. The shortage of fodder, decrease in number of farm animals and,
thus FYM-scarcity, have been observed the burgeoning signs of
unsustainability, particularly on vegetable- and fruit-based systems.
The sustainable plans developed for different systems clearly reveal
the possibility of increasing profitability by optimum-mix of sub-components
like cereals, pulses, vegetable crops, fruits, fodder resources and livestock
while maintaining the crucial balance to harness in-built complementary
relations of the sub-systems. The increasing externalities in the MFS also
signify the crucial role of markets and marketing in the agricultural
development that needs greater policy support in future.
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